l.Introduction
Recently, many wafer level packaging technologies have reported in the world.
Almost of the technology includes copper-layer. And the rerouting process always has been used for connecting between the device electrodes (Al pads) and chip terminals [1] . The present, many WLP that have rerouting-trace use a polyimide resin (Fig. 1) [2] .
But it has many disadvantages for example, high water absorption rate, copper migration and high dielectric constant etc. In case of negative photosensitive polyimide, its patterning shape is no good, so it is not applicable for rerouting process. We studied a positive working photosensitive PBO, which have been using for buffercoat if it is applicable for wafer level packaging process. J. Photopolym. Sci. Technol., Vo1.15, No.2, 2002 2.4.Evaluation of adhesion between two PBO layers At first, we made the PBO film on a substrate so that it would be about 5 u m thickness after curing and cured at temperature raised up to 320°C . At second, we made pressure cooker test (PCT)(125 °C ,0.23Pa) for the photosensitive PBO film applied on a PBO film so that it would be about 20 u m thickness after curing and cured at temperature raised up to 320°C.
We made one hundred squares on the cured second film made peel test by using adhesion tape and determined the number of squares peeled.
2.5.Evaluation of adhesion to substrates
We made pressure cooker test (PCT) (125 °C,0.23Pa) for the photosensitive PBO film applied on a substrate so that it would be about 1 U m thickness after curing and cured at temperature raised up to 320°C. We measured by scratch test method.
2.6.Evaluation of adhesion to sputter metals
We made the photosensitive PBO film applied on a substrate so that it would be about 5 U m thickness after curing and cured at temperature raised up to 320 °C . We made pressure cooker test (PCT) (125 °C,0.23Pa) for the sputtering metal(2000A) on the cured film. We made one hundred squares on the sputtering metal, made peel test by using adhesion tape and determined the number of squares peeled. 3.3 .Shape of patterning Fig.3 shows a photograph made through a scanning electron microscope(SEM) of via holes 5 LI m in size after exposure and development on the i-line stepper followed by curing.
It show a good opening pattern; there is no pattern deformation, etc. seen even after curing.
The patterning profile has suitable taper shape after curing. This point contributes to reliability of rerouting trace.
3.4.Properties
for application for WLP 3.4.1.Adhesion properties Fig.4 and Table 4 show the method and result of evaluation of adhesion by peel test. The photosensitive PBO has no peeling of 2nd layer PBO even after PCT treatment for 500 hours. We understood that some suitable treatment made adhesion between photosensitive PBO and sputter metals improvable.
Adhesion to two kinds of types underfills was evaluated. CRP-4055 is Cyanate-Epoxy hybrid resin system type and CRP-4056 is epoxy-aromatic diamine resin system type. The results was shown in Fig.6,7 . It was shown that the photosensitive PBO has less deterioration during HR treatment than non-photosensitive polyimide and high adhesion. Excellent adhesion of the photosensitive PBO after PCT is explained by low water absorption.
3.4.2.Copper migration
At present, there is the report regard as reaction between copper and polyimide. It said that the reaction occurred between polyimide resin anc copper during curing and heat resistance property was decreased. [3 ] We evaluated copper migration during curE process at photosensitive PBO. Fig.8 shows copper migration after curing a phtosensitive PBO film.
We understood that copper migration was not occurred during curing because of no copper it PBO area by copper K a (characteristic X-ray) 
